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S T A TE O F MAIN E 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
A U G US T A 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
.. ............... ............ .... ~ .... ... . .. .... .. , Maine 
~ ate ? /«b J;/f/) 
Name 1~ ~~Yr~ r~~J · 
Smet Addms .. ..... ................................. /.'!:'. .. ..... ~ .. tff. ................................ ............. ......................... ..... . 
City or T own ...... ......... ............. .. ....... ......... {~:f!!JtL .. ... .... .. .................................................. .. .... .. ......... .... .. ... .. 
How long in Unite~ States ............ ..... .... eid.r-~··· .. ..  How long in Maine ...... "( .d_r~ 
Born in .. ...... £4~~'} a: jf{ ......... ..................... . D ate of Bi«f l<C .. 4 ... /f.?J' 
If mmied, how many childten ............... ~ .............. .... Occupation .d.,,. . .,,,.~,.,.e:f «f:! 
Na(P~;;f"~':;J'/::fJ°' ············· ············ /~L~/~ ............ ..... .......... ..... ..... .. .. ......  .
Address of employer .. : ..................... f;-.~f:ad. .... t2~ .... ~ ........... .. ........ .. ................... .............. . 
English... ..... . ........................ Speak. ... ~:····::;=·····Read .. ~ . ............ Wdte .~ .......... . 
Othec languages ... , .... ~J .... C .'-"'& ...... .......... .. .. ...... .. ...... ........ ..... ........ ......... ...... .  .
' 
Have you made application for citizenship? ..... .. ~.J.~ ...... .............. .. ...... .......... ..... .. ... ........ .. ...... .. .. ...... ........ ...... .. . 
H ave you eve, had milita<y mvicel .. .............. ~ ················ ··················· ·············· ····· ····· ···· ······· ··········· ········ · 
lf so, whece? ... 4,dJ-,,,;.J~ ... When/ .... //'.a(.Z~ ... /f ..~/L .. ~.//'.«:.z'. ....... . 
Sig~~~~ 
